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SKETCHES IN GENERAL BIOGRAPHY.

[Are we mitaken in supposing that those who have read the pre-
eding numbers of ·· The Cottager's Friend, and Guide of the Young,"
:ill be glad to have, in most of the Nuimbers of the work which is
.repared for the purpose of giving theni botli pleasure and informa-
on, biographical ,ketches and memeirs of emfinent persons, in all
ges and countries ? What our object is, and what our plan, this
rst article will show. We promise our readers that no pains shall
e spared to nake unr little nionthly work as interesting and profita-
le to them as is in our power. Ail the recompense we ask is, first,
hat they themselves erideavor to profit by our labors ; and secondly,
hat if they, tliink -The Cottager's Friend " nill be a useful work to
e brought monthly into a fauiily, they will become co-workers with
s, by endeavouring to increase its circulation. Can they not say,
Do you read the Cottager's Friend ?" And if they find it is not
nown, can they not describe it, and recommend it ? I asking this
ecompence, we ask nothing for ourselves. We only desire to have
long with us many - fello %-helpers to the truth."-ED. C. F & G. Y.]

DR. MEXANDER ADAM.

And who was Dr. Alexander Adam ? Why should we read any.
hing about him ? The question is very proper. We have no spare
oomu in - The Cottager's Friend ;" no ruou at all, except for those
ho will pay for their lodging by affording some useful lesson or other.
et us sec, then, what Dr. A1lexander Adain has to say for himself.
e was a Scotchman, and born rather more than a century ago,-in
une 1741. H1e lived nearly seventy yvars, as lie -died in December,
809. He was for a long tiie a teacher of youth, as Rectur, or Head
aster, of the Iligh Sehool, Edinburgh. He published some very

seful works, for the purpose of ssisting others to obtain the learning
-D


